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Abstract—
The cost and complexity of deploying measurement in-

frastructur e in the Inter net for the purpose of analyzing
its structur e and behavior is considerable. Basic questions
about the utility of increasingthe number of measurements
and measurement siteshave not yet beenaddressedwhich
hasled to a “mor eis better” approachto wide-areameasure-
ment studies. In this paper, we step toward a more quan-
tifiable understanding of the marginal utility of performing
wide-areameasurementsin the context of Inter net topology
discovery. Wecharacterizethe observable topology in terms
of nodes,links, nodedegreedistrib ution, and distrib ution of
end-to-endflows using statistical and information-theoretic
techniques. We classify nodesdiscovered on the routesbe-
tweena setof 8 sourcesand 1277destinationsto differ entiate
nodeswhich make up the so called “backbone” fr om those
which border the backboneand thoseon links betweenthe
border nodesand destination nodes. This processincludes
reducing nodesthat advertise multiple interfaces to single
IP addresses.We show that the utility of adding sourcesbe-
yond the secondsourcequickly diminishesfr om the perspec-
tive of interface, node, link and node degreediscovery. We
also show that the utility of adding destinationsis constant
for interfaces,nodes,links and node degreeindicating that
it is more important to add destinationsthan sources.

Keywords— Network measurement, traceroute, topology
discovery, Inter net tomography

I . INTRODUCTION

An emergingstrategy to gain insightinto theconditions
andconfigurationinsidethe Internetis the useof end-to-
endmeasurementsfrom a setof distributedmeasurement
points.A designgoalof theInternethasbeento emphasize
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simplicity in its internalcomponents;for this reason,mea-
surementsmadeatnetwork endpointsareespeciallyattrac-
tive. An exampleof this approachis theuseof tracer-
oute [17] for thediscovery of network connectivity and
routing.

While tracerouteis remarkablyflexible andinformative,
it is anopenquestionhow usefultracerouteis for uncov-
ering topologicalinformation aboutthe Internet. In this
paperwe study the useof tracerouteas a tool for Inter-
net topology discovery. We considerthe commoncase,
in whichactivemeasurementsites(traceroutesources)are
relatively scarce,while passive measurementsites(tracer-
oute targets) are plentiful. In such experiments,each
traceroutesourceis ableto discover a directedgraph,in-
ducedby IP routing,from itself to all of thedestinations.1

We are interestedin the propertiesof the graph that is
formedby theunionof theseindividual views.

In orderto find theunionof theseviews it is necessary
to identify routersthat advertisemultiple interfaces,and
to associateeachadvertisedinterfacewith a router. Our
first contribution is to discussour experiencesin solving
this problemandassesstheimportanceof this issuewhen
mergingmultiple traceroutesinto asinglegraph.

Our main contribution is to show how studying this
graphhelpsclarify how end-to-endpathspassthroughthe
Internet.A principalobservation is that themarginal util-
ity of addingadditionalactive measurementsitesdeclines
rapidly after the secondor third site. This motivatesa
rough model for the routing graphdiscoveredby tracer-
outeasarichly-connected“switchingcore” fedby ingress
andegresspaths(“feeders”). Our work indicatesthat the
coreconsistsof arelatively smallfractionof nodesandwe
show that almostall pathsin our datapassthroughthis
core.

If thesource-destinationpairsin ourdataarerepresenta-
tiveof typicalendpointpairsfor IP flows, thentheswitch-
ing coreis commonto mostend-to-endpathstakenin the
Internet. Thus the propertiesof the core are especially�

Wemakethesimplifying assumptionthatIP routingpathsarestable
over the timeframeof individual tracerouteexecutions;while this as-
sumptionis sometimesincorrect,it freesus to focuson a differentset
of questions.Notethatthisassumptiondoesnotimply thattheresulting
directedgraphfrom a sourceis a tree.
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Fig. 1. Classificationof Internetnodes

interestingfor understandingInternetperformance. We
notethat,comparedto thesetof all switchingcorenodes
presentin ourdataset,themajority arevisible from only a
singlemeasurementsource.Thatis, setsof IP flows origi-
natingfrom differentlocationstendto passthroughsimilar
setsof switchingnodeson their way to commondestina-
tions. This makesit relatively lessproductive to discover
new switchingnodesby addingsources,evenwhentheset
of measurementdestinationsis large.

To assistusin ourtask,wehaveleverageddetailedrout-
ing tracesgatheredby CAIDA (Cooperative Association
for Internet Data Analysis) for the Skitter project [11].
Thesetracesspanthousandsof routesbetween8 sources
and1277destinationstakenrepeatedlyover thecourseof
several months. While we canprovide no guaranteethat
theCAIDA measurementsiteswerechosenin a represen-
tative way, the locationof thesitesaregeographicallydi-
verse,spanningNorth America,EuropeandAsia. Com-
piling togetherall nodesandedgesof thegraphvisitedby
routesin thesetraces,we built up a partial pictureof the
way the Internetbackboneappearedin May 2000. Then,
usingthis pictureasourbaseline,we go backto thetraces
to observewhich paths,or collectionsof paths,weremost
productive in generatingtheoverallmap.

To understandthetopologydiscoveryprocessin greater
detail, we employ a nodeclassificationtechniquewhich
organizesnodesinto oneof four types:leafs,stubs,border
andbackboneillustratedin Figure1. For the graphthat
we evaluate(after resolvingroutersthat advertisemulti-
ple interfacesto a singlenode)over half of thenodesdis-
coveredareclassifiedasbackbonenodeswhile lessthan
10%arebordernodes,giving a pictureof thecollectedIP
routesas consistingof a large backbonewith somewhat
limited ingressandegress.Much of our analysisfocuses
on marginal utility with respectto thediscovery andchar-
acterizationof backbonenodes.

The restof the paperis organizedas follows. In Sec-
tion II we describerelatedanalyticalwork in evaluating
theeffectivenessof deploying wide-areameasurementin-
frastructurewith a focuson topologymapping.In Section
III, weestablishbasicdefinitionsfor thenetworkdiscovery
problemswe considerandoutlinehow to casttheseprob-

lemsin amarginalutility framework. In SectionIV, wede-
scribeour dataset,our graphclassificationprocedureand
the limitations of our approach.We presentour statisti-
calresultsfor interfacedisambiguation,nodeclassification
andmarginal utility in SectionV. We defineinformation-
theoretictoolsandresultsfrom theirapplicationto thedata
in SectionVI. Wesummarize,concludeanddiscussfuture
work in SectionVII.

I I . RELATED WORK

A numberof researchgroupshave generatedmapsof
the Internetusing route tracing tools suchastracer-
oute [8], [11] andhavebuilt repositoriesof Internetmap-
ping information.We now survey themostcloselyrelated
of thoseworksto ours.

Work by Govindan [24], [14] outlinesheuristic tech-
niquesfor generatingcompletedomainmaps.Oneof the
challengesin this areagoesfar beyond thecapabilitiesof
traceroute,and lies in mappingout the nooksand cran-
nies of regions in autonomoussystems(AS’s) which do
not transit a substantialamountof data. This work also
discussestheproblemof alias resolutionin detail,which
is thesameasour interfacedisambiguationproblem.They
employ thesametechniquesaswe do to resolve multiple
interfacesat asinglenode.

Jaminetal [18] studyalgorithmsfor effectiveplacement
of Internetinstrumentationin thecontext of their IDMaps
project,a projectwhich seeksto provide anInternet-wide
distanceestimationservice,following thearchitecturede-
signedin [12]. Themajorityof theirwork focusesonalgo-
rithmic approachesfor placinga fixedsetof measurement
sitesongeneratedtopologies,andmeasurementsontheef-
fectivenessof the placement.While their work mentions
diminishingreturnsin thecontext of infrastructureplace-
ment,it doesnotprovideanalyticalresultsin thisarea.

PansiotandGrad[19] reporton the topologyresulting
from a detailedcollectionof end-to-endroutesthey col-
lectedin 1995 with the goal of constructingrepresenta-
tive multicasttrees. Using traceroute,they tracedroutes
to 5000geographicallydistributedhostschosenfrom their
network accountingdatabase.Thenthey choseasubsetof
11 of thesehoststo be additionalsourcesof routes,and
ran traceroutefrom these11 hoststo eachof the original
5000hosts(with theassistanceof theLooseSourceRout-
ing option). In the topologyrevealedby this experiment,
they found that the routesfrom any subsetof six sources
containednearly90% of the nodesandedgesultimately
discovered. They alsoprovided a classificationof nodes
similar to theonewe provide andpresentthedistribution
of the degreeof nodesof the graphthey discover, a dis-
tribution which clearly follows a power law. (This power



law andevidenceof otherpower laws in this dataset,as
well asin otherdatasets,werereportedin [10]). However,
they provide no qualitative discussionof thecharacteriza-
tion of thetopologythatthey obtain,nordothey attemptto
quantifythemarginalvalueof informationgainedasmea-
surementsareadded.

Broido andClaffy [5] alsoleveragetraceroutedatasets
from CAIDA to build up andstudy the aggregation of a
setof treetopologiesinducedby IP routing. While their
effort doesprovide useful characterizationsand insights
into thesetopologies,it doesnot focuson thequestionsof
marginalutility whichwestudyhere.

Paxson[20], [21], [22] deployeda “network probedae-
mon” (NPD) at 37 sites in the wide-area,which used
traceroute to investigateend-to-endroutingbehavior
andlater, performanceof transportprotocolsbetweenall
pairs of sitesover several weeks. His work emphasized
the importanceof exploring a large numberof pathsto
observe rare and occasionallyanomalousrouting behav-
ior. Paxsonalsostudiedtheissueof interfacedisambigua-
tion in [21] from the perspective of resolving nodesto
geographiclocationsandnot necessarilyspecificrouters.
Wide-areameasurementandanalysiscontinuesto bea fo-
cusof many researchandindustrygroupsincludingNIMI
[2], WAWM [3] andSurveyor [25]. Anotherpieceof gen-
erally relatedwork aretheInternetweatherreportssuchas
[27], [26]. Thesearegeneralcompilationsof the packet
lossandroundtrip timemeasurementsfrom Internetmon-
itoring boxesdeployedin thewide-area.

Finally, other recentstudieshave usedmeasurement-
basedapproachesto studyaspectsof theInternettopology,
albeit usingdifferent tools. Someresearchershave used
logs collectedin the wide-areaby BGP-capablerouters
to study the effectsof policy-basedrouting, with an em-
phasison quantifying the inflation in route lengths[16],
[31], [28]. At a higherlevel of abstraction,therehasbeen
considerablework onunderstandingAS-level connectivity
[13], [4] includingwork which leveragestraceroutemea-
surementsandBGProutesto helpinfer AS-Level connec-
tivity [7], [6], Thesepiecesof work, like ours,emphasize
theimportanceof incorporatingsnapshotstakenfrom mul-
tiple vantagepointsto providing themostcompletereflec-
tion of theoverall topology.

I I I . DEFINITIONS AND OBJECTIVES

The network discovery problemswe considerhave a
naturalgraph-theoreticformulation, study of which may
be of independentinterest both to theoristsand to re-
searcherswho wish to bettercharacterizenetwork topolo-
gies.Consideranetwork topologyrepresentedby anundi-
rectedgraph �����	��
��� in which � ������� . The central

questionwhich we studyis theextent to which theunder-
lying topologycanaccuratelybecharacterizedasthenum-
berof end-to-endobservationpointsgrows. In practice,we
assumethat � sourcesand � destinationsarechosenuni-
formly at randomfrom thevertex setof this graph. Then
we considerthefractionof thevertex setandedgesetthat
is coveredby thesetof routingpathsfrom thesourcesto
eachof thedestinations,usingthefollowing terminology.

Definition1: Givenagraph��������
���� andasubgraph�������	� �!
��"�#� of � , thenodecoverage of � by ��� is the
ratio $ %'&($$ %)$ . Similarly, theedge coverage of � by ��� is the

ratio $ *+&($$ *�$ .
Definition2: Take a setof sourcevertices ,�-.� and

a set of destinationvertices / -0� . Also assumethat
we have a routingalgorithm 1 which selectsfixed routes
betweenall pairs 2 34, , 5637/ . Wedefinetheunionof the
setof �	28
959� pathsin � to bethesubgraphof � inducedby1 onall pairsof routesfrom , to / .

The subgraphinducedby a routing algorithm corre-
spondsto overlaysof “projections”from multiplesources,
i.e. theunionof individual directedgraphsrootedat these
vantagepointsto thesetof destinations.Thefunctionsde-
finedbelow describehow coverageincreasesasthenum-
ber of endpointsusedto generatethe inducedsubgraph
grows.

Definition3: For a graph � with routesinducedby 1
andfor parameters� and � , let :<;=���>
9�7� denotethe ex-
pectednodecoverageof � by thesubgraphinducedby a
randomlychosensetof sources, of cardinality � , a ran-
domlychosensetof destinations/ of cardinality � . Sim-
ilarly, let ?@;=�	�A
B�7� denotetheexpectededgecoverageof� by sucha subgraph.

The rateat which :<; and ?@; changewith respectto �
and� giveinsightinto thebenefitof conductingadditional
measurementsor deploying additionalmeasurementsites
in discovering a given graph � . Thesefunctionswhich
we considerarea generalfamily of scalingpropertiesof
which somespecificcasesare also beingcarefully stud-
ied. For example,considerthesefunctionsfor thespecial
caseof �C�ED , which describesthe scalingbehavior of a
multicasttreeto � clients.This relationshipwasfirst con-
sideredby ChuangandSirbu [9]. Their work, andsubse-
quentwork by Phillips,ShenkerandTangmunarunkit[23],
demonstratesthat the numberof hopsin a multicasttree,
i.e. ?@;=�BDF
B�7� , scalesasE GIHJ;LKM�ONQP R for �TS S�� , where
E G HU;LK capturestheaveragepathlengthin � . In ourwork,
we considercasesin which �WV0D andwhere � canbe
moderatelylarge(we notethatanotherinterestingspecial



caseariseswhen �X�Y� ).2 A relateddirectionof future
interestlies in the characterizationand understandingof
thoseregionsof theInternettopologywhich arerelatively
difficult to uncover usingtraceroute.Sucha studycould
conceivably leadto a betterunderstandingon theconnec-
tion betweentopologyandroutingbehavior or providefur-
ther insight into relationshipsbetweentopologyandpeer-
ing agreements.

We focus specificallyon marginal utility, i.e. the in-
crementalbenefitobtainedby conductingoneor moread-
ditional measurements.For edgecoverage,we definethe
marginal utility of addingtargetsasfollows (relateddefi-
nitionsaresimilar):

Definition4: The marginal utility of conductingedge
coveragemeasurementZ6[.D on graph ��� from a set of� sourcesis ? � ; ���>
9ZA[WD\�^]_? �; ���>
9Z`� .

This andrelatedquantitieswill betheprimary focusof
the restof thepaper. We first studymarginal utility from
a purelyempiricalperspective, focusingon thedistinction
betweenthecoreof thenetwork andfeedernetworks. We
thenreturnto theproblemfrom a theoreticalperspective,
developingandstudyingan information-theoreticformal-
ismof marginalutility in thiscontext.

IV. EXPERIMENTAL METHODOLOGY

Wenow presenttheexperimentalmethodologyweused
to investigatescalingbehavior in theInternet.Thetracer-
outedatasetsweusein thissectiondeviatein severalways
from theidealtheoreticalframework weprescribedin Sec-
tion III, anda significantportionof this sectionis devoted
to a discussionof additionalassumptionswhich we made
andadescriptionof mechanismsfor post-processingof ac-
tualdatasets.

A. InternetTraceData

Thetopologydatausedin thiswork wassuppliedby the
Skitter projectat CAIDA. The Skitter projecthasa num-
ber of goalsincluding Internetmapping,routecharacter-
istic analysisandperformanceanalysis. At the time the
primary datasetfor this studywascollected(May 2000),
theSkitter infrastructureconsistedof 16 sourcenodesde-
ployedaroundtheworld; wereceiveddatafrom 8 of those
nodes. Eachsourcenodesendstraceroute-like probesto
destinationnodeslocatedworld-wide. All of thedestina-
tion nodesareWebservers.Our primarydatasetcontains
resultsfrom tracesrun to 1277 destinations;The source
nodesandthecorrespondingupstreamproviders(listedina

While our work is primarily experimentalin nature,we believe that
the theoreticalstudyof thesepropertieson graphsof interest(suchas
power-law graphsvs. randomgraphs)with idealizedroutingalgorithms
(suchasuseof shortest-pathroutes)mayhelpprovidedeeperinsight.

parentheses)werelocatedin Hamilton,NZ (Universityof
Waikato);Tokyo, Japan(APAN), Singapore,SG(provider
unknown); San Jose,CA, USA (Worldcom); San Jose,
CA, USA (Qwest);Ottawa, CA (CANET); London,UK
(RIPE); andWashingtonDC, USA (AboveNet). On av-
erage,probesaresentto eachdestinationonceevery 30
minutes. While it is not clearpreciselyhow destinations
for destinationsare selectedin Skitter, the Skitter web
site statesthat destinationsarerandomlysampledfrom a
“crawl of IP addressspace”[11]. We alsoincluderesults
from a larger datasetwith 12 sourcesand over 300,000
destinations. This datasetincludesthe eight sites listed
above, with the exceptionof Singapore,plus Marina Del
Rey, CA, USA (ISI); Moffett Field, CA, USA (NASA),
Palo Alto, CA, USA; SanDiego,CA, USA (CAIDA) and
London,UK (AboveNet).

B. NodeandEdgeClassification

Using theexperimentalresultswe gathered,it wasim-
mediatelyapparentthatthenetwork graphunderobserva-
tion wasnot a randomnetwork, but consistedof two con-
stituentcomponents:1) a centralrouting core, and 2) a
set of “feeder” links which feed into the backbone.We
thenfocusedonhow successfullytraceroutecouldbeused
whenappliedto identifying thesetwo constituentcompo-
nents,which hadevidently differentproperties.A central
challengeto doing so is to develop an automatedproce-
dure which classifiesnodes(and edges)into thesecate-
gories. Using the terminologyof Zeguraet al [33] to de-
scribetheir GT-ITM topologygenerator, we assumethat
thereis a naturalandidentifiableseparationbetweentran-
sit domains,which comprisethe Internetbackbone,and
stubdomains,which only transittraffic eitheroriginating
or terminatingin their domain. In this model, the setof
transitdomainstypically forms a highly connectedback-
bone,with a number(at leasttwo andoften many more)
of node-disjointpathsbetweenany two transit domains,
while stubdomainstypically consistof treeswith a single
connectionto thetransitdomainbackbone.

The objective of our classificationalgorithmis to take
our observationsof a topologyanddeterminethe bound-
ary betweenwherethe backboneendsandstubdomains
begin basedon the availableevidence. Therearea num-
ber of reasonswhy our classificationproceduremay fail
to classifynodescorrectly– in future work, we intendto
conductvalidation trials to measurethe effectivenessof
our classificationmethodsfrom traceroutemeasurements.
Routesto destinationswhichdid not respondto thetracer-
outerequestswerediscarded,but routesin which interme-
diate hostsfailed to respondto ICMP requestswere in-
cluded.Evenusinga relatively smallnumberof measure-



mentsites,a cleardistinctionbetweenbackbonelinks and
stub links in this subgraph��� emerged(we will demon-
stratethisandquantifyhow mucherrorwasremovedfrom
our classificationprocessasthenumberof measurements
increased).

Given this subgraph,our classificationprocedurenow
amountsto a labelling of the nodesandedgesof ��� . To
this end,nodeswhich correspondto routersandInternet
hostsare classifiedas core routers, border routers, stub
routers andleaf nodes. Our nodeclassificationprocedure
is performedasfollows. First, leafnodesareidentifiedand
labelledassuch,andedgesadjoiningleaf nodesareclas-
sifiedasstublinks. Then,in a bottom-upfashion,internal
nodeswhich adjoina setof edgesall but oneof which are
stublinks, areclassifiedasstubrouters.

Upon completionof this procedure,the logical trees
forming the visible portion of stubdomainsin � � arees-
tablished.Theremainingunclassifiednodesall satisfythe
propertythatat leasttwo of their incidentedgesareunla-
beled– thatentireunlabeledportionof thegraph ��� is the
network backbone,andwe classifyit assuch.Within the
network backbone,unlabellednodeswhich adjoinat least
onestub link areclassifiedasborderrouters,all remain-
ing nodesare classifiedas core routers,and thoselinks
which arenot yet classifiedarebackbonelinks. Figure1
providesa simplediagramof theresultsof a classification
procedure.

C. Coveragevs.Marginal Coverage

In theexampleswehavedescribedsofar, ourclassifica-
tion procedurelabelsthesubsetof Internetnodesandlinks
visible in oneor moreof theend-to-endmeasurementsin
ourstudy. Sinceweareprimarily interestedin characteriz-
ing the Internetbackbone,andsincewe have no expecta-
tion of completelymappingstubdomains,we would ide-
ally like to measurethecoverage of theInternetbackbone
achieved by our experiments,using the definitions pre-
sentedin SectionIII. However, thisapproachis infeasible,
as the exact topology of the graphwhich comprisesthis
backboneis notknown aposteriori.While wecannotmea-
suretotal coveragedirectly, we canmeasurethemarginal
improvementin coverageaswe conductadditionalmea-
surements.To quantify this approach,we take theaggre-
gatedinformation from all of the collectedtracesas the
baselinegraphfor our study, andmeasurehow well small
subsetsof themeasurementsmanageto coverthatbaseline
graph. This point highlightsan importantdistinctionbe-
tweenmarginal coverageandoverall coverage— thefact
that additionalmeasurementsmay provide low marginal
coveragedoesnot necessarilyimply that the overall cov-
erageobtainedis high — it maybe thecasethat thecov-

erageis poor, but theadditionalmeasurementschosenare
notproductive.3

D. InterfaceDisambiguation

One of the unfortunateissuesaboutbuilding network
mapsbasedon tracerouteis the existenceof routerswith
multiple interfaces,eachwith differentnetwork addresses.
This issueis pervasive– in ourstudywe foundthatnearly
twentypercentof all thenodeswe classifiedasbackbone
nodesusedmultiple interfaceswith distinct IP addresses
to transmitpackets. Clearly, studieswhich disregard this
issue,by treatingeachdistinctInternetaddressasif it were
adistinctnode,generateinaccuratemaps.

The techniquewe employed to disambiguatemultiple
interfacesat a single nodeusesthe samebasicprinciple
astheoneoriginally usedby PansiotandGrad[19]. The
key to this techniqueis that whentransmittingan ICMP
message,a routerwill typically transmitthat packet with
a sourceaddressequalto that of the outboundinterface
on which the packet is sent. Therefore,if one suspects
that a routerhastwo interfacesbdc and b\e , onecantrans-
mit a UDP packet to an unusedport at eachof thosein-
terfacesfrom a commonsource. If the interfacesare in
fact on the samerouter, the routerwill respondwith two
ICMP PortUnreachablemessages,bothof whichwill have
the samesourceaddressbgf , possiblyequal to bdc or b\e .
By performingpost-hocprobesof this form from a com-
mon source(BostonUniversity) to all potentiallydistinct
interfaces,we areable to detectand collapsehostswith
duplicateinterfaces. Unfortunately, this techniqueis not
infallible. First, approximately10% of the core routers
neverrespondedto UDPmessagestransmittedto unknown
ports;othersrespondextremelysporadically– we conjec-
turethatthelikelihoodof responsemaybecorrelatedwith
the load on the router. For thoserouters,disambiguation
appearsto beimpossiblewith this currenttechnique.Sec-
ond, our techniquereliesuponroutersrespondingwith a
sourceaddressequalto theoutboundinterface. If routers
insteadrespondwith a sourceaddressequalto the UDP
destinationaddress,our techniquewould berendereduse-
less. We have no way of estimatingthe likelihoodof this
event;however, thefactthatwefrequentlyobserverouters
which respondwith addresseswhichdiffer from thetarget
addressgives us someinformal level of confidencethat
routersdo in factbehaveaccordingto specification.h

An analogoussituationariseswhenchoosingblack-boxtestcasesto
providecoverageof codepathsin asoftwaremodule.
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E. Accuracyof Classification

Onecentralaspectof nodeclassificationis theaccuracy
with which we performclassification.With a smallnum-
ber of sources(lessthanfive), many backbonenodesare
misclassifiedaseitherstubnodesor bordernodesby virtue
of the fact that the observable Internetis the union of a
smallnumberof trees.Figure2depictstherelativeclassifi-
cationof nodesandlinks assourcesareincreased.In some
plotsin thispaper, theorderin whichsourcesareaddedhas
asignificantimpacton theoverall results.A greedyorder-
ing addsthesourcesin theorderwhichmaximizesateach
stepthe total numberof distinct nodesobserved. A ran-
domorderingaveragesoverasetof trials in whichsources
areaddedpurelyatrandom(withoutreplacement)for each
trial. In thecontext of accuracy of classification,behavior
of greedyandrandomorderingsweresimilar; thegreedy
orderingis depicted.

As we increasethe numberof sources,our classifica-
tion procedureincreasesin accuracy. For example,once
we have amassedsufficient evidenceto classifya nodeas
a backboneor borderrouter, no setof additionalmeasure-
mentswill reversethatclassificationdecision.Ontheother
hand,nodeswhichweinitally classifyaspartof astubdo-
mainmayin factbebackbonenodes,andwemayuncover
evidenceto that effect with additionalmeasurements.In
general,we expectto underestimatethe fraction of back-
bonenodesandoverestimatethefractionof stubnodesin
our classification.Thediagramin Figure2 quantifiesthat
intuition whenthenumberof measurementsitesis small,
but it is alsointerestingto notethatfor thisdataset,classi-
ficationstabilizesafteronly aboutfive measurementsites
(vantagepoints)areused.

F. Limitationsof theApproach

Themetricsweproposearedifficult to usedirectly, first
becausethegraphwhich comprisesthe Internetis neither
fixed nor given in advance. Moreover, even if the graph

# of Interfaces 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 10
# of Routers 4892 602 169 54 29 13 3 1

Fig.3. Distributionof observedinterfacedensityacrossrouters.

comprisingtheInternetwereknown in advance,our mea-
suresof coveragemayfluctuate,sincethebehavior of the
routingalgorithmsin theInternetis non-deterministic,due
to theeffectof routingpolicies[28], [32]. Also, while one
might hopeto quantify topology scalinglaws on certain
classesof graphs(suchason power-law randomgraphs)
whenshortest-pathrouting is in effect, policy-basedrout-
ing at the level of AS’s skews (or “inflates”) routes,mak-
ing theproblemof accuratelymodelingthesescalinglaws
muchmoredifficult. We notethat factorsrangingfrom a
widevarietyof routingmetricsandprotocols,variability in
network load,andpolicy-basedeconomicagreementsbe-
tweenautonomoussystemscausethe routeschosento be
quitedifferentthananobserver with accessonly to topol-
ogy informationmight expect.

V. RESULTS

Theresultsin thissectionaredividedinto fiveparts:(1)
the resultsof interfacedisambiguatonrun on all nodesin
the primary dataset, (2) a quantitative evaluationof the
numberof nodesandlinks discoveredin thebackboneas
the numberof sourcesanddestinationsvary, (3) an eval-
uationof the estimateddistribution of nodedegreein the
backboneasthenumberof sourcesanddestinationsvary,
(4) fitting the evidenceof theseevaluationsto statistical
modelsand(5) assessingtheaccuracy of thenodeclassifi-
cationprocedureitself.

A. Resultsof runningthedisambiguationprocedure

Approximatelythreeweeksafterthetraceroutedatawas
collectedby CAIDA, we ran our interface disambigua-
tion tool to all network interfaceswhich we had classi-
fied as part of the network backbone. An early lesson
welearnedin ourpreliminaryexperimentswith thedisam-
biguationsoftwarewasthatasubstantialfractionof routers
respondedto ourprobeswith very low frequency. In anef-
fort to elicit responsesfrom asmany respondinginterfaces
aspossible,we transmittedfive ICMP messagesto each
interfaceevery twentyminutesfor 12successivehours.

Of the 7451 interfaceson our list, 6510 respondedto
oneor moreof our probesandtheremaining941(12.6%)
never responded.We recordedpairsof the form [Target
Address,ResponseAddress]and recorded6709 distinct
pairsfrom the 6510targetedinterfaceswhich responded.
Wesuspectthatthisslight(3%)discrepancy is dueto route
fluctuationaffectingthefirst hopof thereturnpathto B.U.
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anddoesnot representanomalousbehavior. Thenext step
we took was to representthe set of addressespresentin
our list of pairsasnodesin agraph.Wedrew acorrespon-
dencebetweeneachconnectedcomponentof this graph
andasinglerouter, wherethenodesof thecomponentcor-
respondto distinct addressesfor interfacesof the router.
Using this strategy, the 6510 targetedinterfacesmapped
to 5763distinct routers. The distribution of multiple in-
terfaceswe observed is depictedin Figure 3. Using the
resultsin this table,weobservedanincidencerateof mul-
tiple interfacesof Rj ck jBl f �mD\npoMDrq .

B. Estimatingthesetof nodesandlinks in theInternet

In the resultsbelow, we have the goal of taking mea-
surementsover a setof pathswhich cover at least � dis-
tinct nodes(resp.links) in theInternet.Our first setof ex-
perimentsdemonstratesrapidly diminishingmarginal re-
turns as sourcesare addedto traceroutesto the full set
of 1277 destinations,while our secondset demonstrates
nearlyconstantmarginal returnsasdestinationsareincre-
mentallyaddedto a destinationsettargetedby thefull set
of 8 sources.

In Figures4 and5, we demonstratehow thenodecov-
erageandlink coveragein theInternetimproveassources
areadded.In bothof theseplots, thereis pronouncedev-
idenceof diminishingreturnsassourcesareadded,which
is highly evidentevenwhenrunningtraceroutebetweena
smallnumberof sources(8) anda muchlargernumberof
destinations(1277).In eachfigurewealsodemonstratethe
effectof nodeandlink discoverybeforeandafterinterface
disambiguation.

In Figures6 and7, we demonstratehow thenodecov-
erageandlink coveragein the Internetimprove asdesti-
nationsareadded. In both of theseplots, thereis a rela-
tively constantadditionasdestinationsareadded.A sim-
pleslopecalculationshows thatafter200destinations,ap-
proximately3 new nodesarediscoveredand4 new links
are discoveredwhen a new destinationis added. Each
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of thesefiguresshows effectsafter interfacedisambigua-
tion. Resultsfor interfacediscoveryareapproximatelythe
same.

Next, we breakdown nodediscovery by nodeclassifi-
cation. In Figure8 we show how nodesandinterfacesare
discoveredassourcesareaddedwhenthenodeclassifica-
tion is known apriori. This resultshows thatweprimarily
discover new backbonenodesandinterfacesasadditional
sourcesareadded,but backbonediscoveryshow diminish-
ing marginalutility.
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C. ContourPlots

Thefollowing diagramsplot thescalingbehavior of the
subgraphsinducedby IP routing for the topologiesob-
served via the CAIDA tracedata,assumingthat eachof
the CAIDA sourcesanddestinationsreflectsa randomly
chosenvertex in thegraph.In particular, we studythebe-
havior of the function :<;=���>
9�7� as � and � vary. The
valuesof � and � areplottedalongthe t and u -axes,re-
spectively. Eachlabelledcontour, or isoline,representsthe
discoveryof afixedconstantnumberof nodes,suchthatall
setsof measurementscorrespondingto apoint �!t�
Buv� along
acontourhaveanequalvalueof :<; . Ourexperimentswere
constrainedby the fact that we have a limited numberof
sources,anda muchlarger setof destinations,so we are
unableto plot a full square’sworth of data.Anotherpoint
regardingsymmetry: if both sourcesanddestinationsare
chosenuniformly atrandomfrom all locationsin theInter-
net,thenthelabelsof sourceanddestinationarearbitrary,
which implies that wxZ
zy , points �{Z
�yp� and �#y<
9Z|� lie along
thesamecontour.

Thedepictionshown in Figure9 4 givespreliminaryev-
idencethat the isolinesdo not follow hyperbolasof the
form t~}�u��m� , which would hold in theevent thateach
pair of measurementsis equivalentlyuseful. Instead,and
pendingfurther studyon larger tracedata,thesecontour
plots indicatethatstriking a balancebetweensourcesand
destinationsis relatively lessimportantthan making use
of a largenumberof sitesoverall, which canbedonerel-
atively easily by employing more passive targets, rather
thanrequiringdeploymentof moreactivemeasurementin-
frastructure.

�
We excluded the one anomaloussourcewhich only reached184

destinationssinceits inclusionwoulddramaticallyaltertheresultsdis-
playedin thisfigure.
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D. Estimatingthedistributionof nodedegreein theback-
bone

As the numberof measurementsourcesincreases,the
distributionof nodedegreein thediscoveredportionof the
backboneshown in Figures10 and 11 (especiallyin the
tail) changes.We calculatedthe root meansquarediffer-
enceto measurethedifferencesin thedistributionsaswe
addnodes,which is shown in Figure12. Surprisingly, the
distributionon nodedegreein thebackbonewhich we ob-
serve after takingmeasurementsfrom a singlesite (form-
ing atreeto thesources)is bothvisibly similarandsimilar
with respectto theRMSEmetricto themorerefineddistri-
bution we identify with subsequentmeasurements.Quan-
tifying the refinementin our measureddistribution over
time, in Figure 11, it appearsthat the weight in the tail
may actuallydiminish somewhat as the numberof mea-
surementsincrease.5 Another interestingpoint is that in
the RMSE plot in Figure12, the error actually increases
after source6 is added.Unlike nodeandedgecoverage,
whichneverdecreaseasadditionalmeasurementsarecon-
ducted,theestimatednodedegreedistribution mayin fact
becomelessaccurate.

We conducteda similar analysisconsideringhow the
addition of destinationnodesaffects backbonenodede-
greedistributions. In Figures13 and14 we seethedistri-
butionof backbonenodedegreewhenall sourcesareused
to traceto increasingnumbersof destinationsin groups
of 100. The figuresshow that while the body of the dis-�

Thereareseveralexplanationsfor why thismayarisein ourdatasets
which we arecurrentlyinvestigating,includinga statisticallyinsignifi-
cantsamplesize,effectsfrom hostswith multiple interfaces,or issues
inherentin themeasurementset-up.We planon re-runningthis exper-
imentwith otherorderingsof thesourcesaspartof our furtherinvesti-
gation.
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tribution staysrelatively constantasdestinationnodesare
added,the tail weight increasesas destinationnodesare
added.

E. Comparisonto Larger Dataset

The resultsso far provide considerableinsight into IP
routingpatternsbut thelimited sizeof thenodesetcovered
makesit hardto extendourconclusionsto theInternetasa
whole. To addressthis we examinea muchlargerdataset
to seewhetherit shows similar patternsof diminishingre-
turnswhenaddingmeasurementsites.

Theseconddatasetsconsistsof 12sourcesand313,709
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destinations;thusit is morethan10 timesthe sizeof the
first dataset. This datasetwasgatheredin October, 2000.
Sourcelocationsfor this datasetwereHamilton,NZ; San
Jose,CA, USA; London,UK; Marinadel Rey, CA, USA;
Palo Alto, CA, USA; Tokyo, JP; Ottawa, CA; London,
UK; Moffett Field,CA, USA; Washington,DC, USA; San
Jose,CA, USA; andSanDiego,CA, USA.

Unlikethefirst dataset,in thiscasesourcesdid nottrace
routesto acommonsetof destinations.In fact,nodestina-
tion in this setis commonto all sources.Furthermore,the
considerablesizeof thisnodesetmakesit muchmoredif-
ficult to disambiguateinterfaces,soourresultsarein terms
of interfacesratherthannodes(routers).

In Figure15weshow how thenumberof interfacesdis-
coveredgrows aswe addsourcesgreedily. In this case,
addinga sourcemeansthat we addall the measurement
pathsoriginatingfrom that source.The line labelled“in-
terfaces”denotesthenumberof interfacesthatwouldhave
beendiscoveredhadeachsourcebeenusedindependently
from the others. In Figure16 we show how the number
of interface-interface links discovered grows as we add
sources. Presumablyeachindividual interface-interface
link correspondsto a router-routerlink, sofor thisplot the
distinctionbetweennodesandinterfacesis lessimportant.

Thesefigures show a declining slope as sourcesare
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added,similar in generalshapeto Figures4 and5. While
the lack of identicalexperimentalsetup(i.e., the absence
of commondestinations)makes it impossibleto directly
comparethetwo pairsof figures,thesimilarity is sugges-
tivethataphenomenonof diminishingreturnsasmeasure-
mentsitesareaddedis presentin themuchlargerdataset
aswell.

VI . AN INFORMATION THEORETIC MEASURE OF

MARGINAL UTIL ITY

Two elementarymetrics which we definedearlier to
comparea graphto oneof its subgraphsarethenodeand
edgecoverage,andmarginalutility of additionalmeasure-
mentsreflectsthe increasein thesemetrics. We now re-
turn to anotherquestionclosely to thoseposedin Sec-
tion III: If we run additionaltraceroutesto provide fur-
therrefinementto anexisting topologysnapshot,how can
we quantitavely specify the information gainedby these
measurements.We provide a morepreciseformulationin
information-theoreticterms.

A. Theory

The information content (measuredin bits) revealed
from the outcome 2�� of an experiment , is definedas]����<�A�	������2 � �9� [29]. For example, when there are two

equally-likely outcomesof anexperimentthentheamount
of informationrevealedby theoutcomeof theexperiment
is ]����<�A�	�po�n<����D bit. The expectedinformationcontent
(measuredin bits) gainedasa resultof conductingtheex-
periment, is theentropyof , .

Definition5: Theentropyof , is givenbyH��	,�����]4��� � �"���	2 � ���)���8�A�	������2 � �9�
The entropy of an experimentgivesus a measureof the
usefulnessof thatexperiment,or equivalently, theaverage
amountof uncertaintyremovedby theoutcomeof theex-
periment[30], [1].

Consider a sequenceof � identical experiments, c 
�, e 
\o�o#o#
�,�� . By identicalexperiments,we meanexper-
imentsthat areaimedat discovering a commonproperty.
Without loss of generality, we assumethat theseexperi-
mentsareconductedin sequentialorder, i.e. theresultsof
experiment , � areknown prior to conductingexperiment,+� , whereyUV�Z .

Intuitively, themarginalutility of experiment,�� canbe
measuredin termsof the reductionin uncertaintythat re-
sultedfrom conductingthis experiment. For experiment, � , thereductionin uncertaintyfor outcome2 � is simply

]����<�A�����v�	2 �p� c� �B�'[����<�A�	������2 �� �9�������8�   ������2 �� �������2 �p� c� �d¡
We define the marginal utility of experiment ,�� as the
meanreductionin uncertaintythatresultedfrom conduct-
ing this experiment.This quantitycanbeestimatedusing
theKullback-Leibler(K-L) distancemetric [15], which is
ameasureof the“relativeentropy” of experiment, � .

Definition6: Theonlinemarginal utility of experiment, � is definedto be ¢£��, � � , which is givenby:

¢J�	, � �¤� ��� � ���v�	2 �� �p���8�   ������2 �¥� c� �������2 �� � ¡ (1)

where Z rangesover all possibleoutcomesand ������2 � � � is
the probability associatedwith outcome2�� after the con-
clusionof experiments, c 
Q, e 
\ogo\og
Q,+� .

Definition6 quantifiesthe(multiplicative)gain in infor-
mation(i.e. numberof bits)asaresultof additionalexper-
imentation.Clearly, theutility of additionalexperimenta-
tion diminishesastheaverageinformationgaindecreases.
Thisoccurswhentheadditionalexperimentsrevealnonew
surprises,in thesensethat theprobabilitiesof thevarious
outcomesof anexperimentconvergeto afixedpoint.

Theformulationof marginal utility given in equation6
assumesthattheevaluationof marginalutility is donein an
online fashion. In otherwords,we evaluatethe marginal



utility of experiment,^� before conductingany additional
experiments,�¦ , �§V�� .

An alternative formulationof marginal utility evaluates
eachexperimentonanex postfactobasis,measuringeach
experiment’s usefulnessoffline afterall experimentshave
beenconducted. While this evaluation cannotbe per-
formedonline, it providesan estimateof marginal utility
whichisnotbiasedby theorderingin whichmeasurements
areconducted.

Definition7: Theoffline marginal utility of experiment, � is definedto be ¢©¨£��, � � , which is givenby:¢ ¨ ��, � �¤� � � � ������2 ¨� �¥���<�A� ������2�¨� �������2 �� � � (2)

where Z rangesover all possibleoutcomesand ������2 � � � is
the probability associatedwith outcome2 � after the con-
clusionof experiments, c 
�, e 
\ogo\o\
�,+� , and � is the total
numberof experimentsconducted.

B. Applicationsto Marginal Utility of NetworkTopology
Measurements

Startingfrom the definition provided above for gaug-
ing offline marginal utility, we focus on three network
characterizations—namely, nodecoverage,link coverage,
and the distribution of backbonenodedegrees. We then
considertwo typesof experiments:onein which thesetof
destinationsarefixedandsourcesareaddedoneat a time,
and one in which the set of sourcesare fixed and desti-
nationsareaddedoneat a time. Consideringthe caseof
nodecoveragewheneachof our experimentsaddsanad-
ditional source,an outcomeof the experimentis a subset
of nodescovered.For simplicity, we expresstheoutcome
asa simpleprobability– theprobability thata givennode
is covered,i.e. thenodecoverage.Weconsiderthesecases
in detailnext.
Utility of Adding NewTracerouteSources:UsingtheK-
L distancemetricasa gaugeof marginal utility, we quan-
tify the gain in information (bits) as a result of increas-
ing the numberof traceroutesourcesconsidered.Figure
17 shows the offline marginal utility for eachsuccessive
experimentaimedat characterizingthe probability that a
nodeor link pickedat randomis discoveredusingtracer-
outeexperimentsfrom Z sources.This figure alsoshows
themarginal utility of additionalsourceswhencharacter-
izing theoutdegreedistributionof backbonenodes.

Pendingfurtherstudyonlargerdatasets,Figure17gives
apreliminaryindicationthatthemarginalutility of adding
new sourcesdecreasesrapidly for all threedistributions,
onceasmallconstantnumberof sourcesarepresent.
Utility of Adding New Traceroute Destinations: Figure
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18 shows themarginal utility for characterizingtheprob-
ability that a link (node)picked at randomis discovered
using tracerouteexperimentsfrom a constantnumberof
sourcesto Z destinations.Thefigureindicatesthatmostof
theinformationgain is achievedafterconsideringthefirst
100clients.

Theabovequantificationof marginalutility assumedan
offline approach(i.e. knowledgegainedthroughexper-
iment Z�«X� is gaugedagainst the cumulativeknowl-
edgegained throughall � experiments). Alternatively,
onecouldusetheonlineapproachto incrementallyquan-
tify theutility of thelastexperimentperformedandhence
determinewhetheradditionalmeasurementsare needed.
Figure19 shows theonlinemarginal utility for character-
izing theprobabilitythata link (node)pickedat randomis
discoveredusing tracerouteexperimentsfrom a constant
numberof sourcesto Z destinations.Unlike theoffline K-
L distancemetric, the online K-L distancemetric is not
monotonicallydecreasing.An increasein theK-L distance
metricfor experimentZ is indicativeof anexperimentwith
a “surprisingly” large informationcontent(relative to the
cumulative knowledgegainedup to thatexperiment).For
example,an addeddestinationmay result in the discov-
ery of anunexpectedlylargenumberof nodes/linkssince
tracerouteexperimentsto thatclientsmayfor exampleun-
veil a new AS. Despitethis non-monotonicity, the mag-
nitudeof the “surprises”unveiledby theon-lineK-L dis-
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tancemetricseemto decreasemonotonically.
Comparative Utility of Adding SourcesversusAdding
Destinations: Oneof theattractiveaspectsof information
theoreticmeasuresof marginal utility is that they enable
comparisonof marginal utility (1) acrossmultiple distri-
butions(e.g.link vsnodevsdegreediscoveryaswasdone
in Figure17) and(2) acrossmultiple experimentalsetups
(e.g. addingnew sourcesvs addingnew destinations).To
exemplify the latter of thesecases,considerthe question
of comparingtheutility of addingtraceroutesourcesto the
utility of addingtraceroutedestinations.Comparingthere-
sultsillustratedin Figure17 to thoseillustratedin Figure
18 revealsthat doublingthe numberof destinationsfrom
80 to 160while holding thenumberof sourcesfixedat 8
(a total of 640additionaltracerouteexperiments)yieldsa
marginalutility thatis approximatelyequivalentto thatre-
sultingfrom increasingthenumberof sourcesfrom 7 to 8
while runningtracerouteto all 1277destinations(atotalof
1,277additionaltracerouteexperiments).

VI I . CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

In principle, it shouldbe possibleto gain considerable
insightinto theconditionsandconfigurationsin thecoreof
theInternet,givenasufficientarrayof measurementpoints
locatedin endsystems.Thisconcepthasbeencalled“net-
work tomography” becauseeachmeasurementpoint sees
a “projection” of theInternet’s resourcesin a mannerspe-
cific to its location.

While the conceptof network tomography is attrac-
tive andin keepingwith thedesignphilosophy of keeping
network-internalcomponentsassimpleaspossible,sofar
it hasnot beenclearhow extensive a measurementinfras-
tructureis neededin order to seea large fraction of the
network from its edges.In theabsenceof preciseknowl-
edge,theprevailing wisdomin Internetmeasurementhas
seemedto be“more is better.” In thispaperwe have taken
a steptowarddevelopinga morerefinedunderstandingof
this problem. We have concentratedon the problemof

discoveryof basicInternetcomponents— links andnodes
(endsystemsandrouters).Weassumedthecommonmea-
surementsituationin which active measurementsitesare
scarce,but passive targetsfor measurementprobesarerel-
atively plentiful.

Ourpreliminaryresultsindicatethatthemarginalutility
of additionalmeasurementsitesdeclinesrapidlyevenafter
thefirst two sites.Thisis evidentin thediscoveryof nodes,
of links, andof nodedegreedistribution. We considered
theaggregationof all datasetsto bethemostcompletepic-
tureavailable;in eachcase(nodes,links, andnodedegree
distribution) a vastmajority of the informationpresentin
theaggregateddatasetwaspresentin thefirst two or three
datasetsalone. On the otherhand,conductingadditional
measurementsinvariably provided a more completepic-
tureof theentiretopology.

Our conclusionsareunavoidablysensitive to thepartic-
ular choiceof measurementsitesto which we hadaccess,
andwebelievethatfurthermeasurementsarewarrantedto
reinforceour conclusions.However we believe that these
resultsshedlight on how typical IP routespassthrough
the Internet,and show that a majority of routestend to
passthrough a relatively well-defined“switching core.”
We also note that traceroute measurementsare just
one techniquefor studyingthe marginal utility andscal-
ing questionsweposehere;numerousotherdatasetsmight
alsoapplywell, albeitwith differentprosandcons.

Finally, discoveryof nodesandlinks in aninternetwork
provides only the most basic topographicalinformation
aboutthenetwork. Questionsaboutmarginal utility could
beframedin thecontext of richernetwork characteristics,
suchas studyingthe marginal utility of additionalmea-
surementsto characterizethedistributionof packet lossin
the network. We hopethat this paper, which we believe
to bethefirst to rigorouslyquantifythemarginalutility of
network measurements,will eventuallyseebroadapplica-
tion to a rangeof importantproblemdomainsin network
measurement.
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